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P R E S S   R E L E A S E  

Released to: Titan E-News & Sentinel-News 
Collins High School, Shelbyville, KY 
Track & Field 2-20-24 
 
Presidents’ Day Weekend Inv.   
The Collins track & field team continued to re-write the indoor school record books on Feb. 
18th at the Presidents’ Day Weekend Invitational meet in Louisville by taking down four more 
records and tying another.  On the girls’ side, Sophomore Ziara Taylor got the got the action 
started with the triple jump.  On her first attempt, she bounded 32-4.75 to up her own school 
record by five and a quarter inches.  She finished third in the event.  Sophomore Maleah 
Wilson edged out teammate Sofia Leon in the 60 meter dash 8.45 to 8.52.  Both girls went 
under Wilson’s previous school record of 8.55. 

 
Collins’ Maleah Wilson (center) edged out teammate Sofia Leon in the 60 at the Presidents’ Day Weekend Meet 
and broke her own school record in the process. 
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Senior Hannah Rosenow got a personal record in the shot put as she threw the 4kg ball 26-9.5 for ninth place.   
 
On the boys’ side, Junior Nathan Janes was the first boy to re-write the record books as he 
took down his own school record of 56.78 in the 400 by running 55.41.  Janes also tied his 
indoor school record in the pole vault, scaling 12-6 for sixth place.  The last record came as 
junior Chase Delaney ran in the second section of the 3000.  He lowered his own school 
record by 12 seconds with a 9:51.54 to edge out his younger brother freshman Reece by a 
razor thin margin.  Reece went 9:51.77 to win the first section of the 3K race. 

 
Chase Delaney crosses the finish line to break his school record in the 3000 meter run at the Preidents’ Day 
Weekend Meet.   
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Other top finishers at the meet included Grace Evans who finished third (10-6) in the pole 
vault.  The girls’ 4 X 800 relay team of Taylor, Michele Burgess, Sophie Bolin, and Luci Renda 
finished second (10:28).  The boys 4 X 800 relay team of Janes, R. Delaney, C. Delaney, and 
Jack Fuhrmann (8:39) finished third. 
 
The Titans’ next indoor meet is the State AAA Meet on Mar. 2nd at the Norton SportsPlex in 
Louisville.  The outdoor season begins on Mar. 16th.  The Titans will host the Bullskin Relays 
on May 11th.   
 
Contact: 
George Sanderlin 
Director of Track and Cross Country 
Collins High School 
404-312-0945 
georgesand@aol.com 
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